
 Monday 1st  Tuesday 2nd Wednesday 3rd Thursday 4th Friday 5th 

Mindfulness  

breathing 

Snake breathing Bee breathing Grasshopper  

breathing 

Hummingbird  

breathing 

Bunny breathing 

Phonics See blog for details See blog for details See blog for details See blog for details See blog for details 

I spy walk Collect objects to creature 

a nature collage. 

Take a photo of three 

things you want to thank 

God for. 

We’re going on a sound 

hunt! 

A fancy dress walk We’re going on a shape 

hunt! 

Kitchen time Fruit kebabs Biscuits Pizza faces Sandwiches Cakes 

Project work Think of some ‘I wonder…’ 

questions that you would 

like to find out more 

about. 

Research your ’I wonder’ 

question online or in books  

Gather information and 

words to do with the topic. 

Research your ’I wonder’ 

question online or in books  

Gather information and 

words to do with the topic. 

Create a fact sheet/poster 

with a heading a picture 

and three facts. 

Create a fact sheet/poster 

with a heading a picture 

and three facts. 

Workout  Superhero Workout Disney Dance-a-long via usual Zoom at 11am Animal Workout Hoop Workout 

Story time Kitchen Disco  The Lion Inside  You are Special read by 

Miss Hornby 

We’re Going on a Bear 

Hunt 

The Little Raindrop 

Sensory play Moon sand 

 

Playdough Mixed beans and peas    

exploring 

Soap foam Ice cube painting 

Fine motor  

challenge 

Any scissor practice. Knife and fork practice 

with playdough. 

Have a dough disco with 

your favourite music. 

Move small beads/objects 

from one bowl to the other. 

Can you beat the clock? 

Attach the pegs to your 

clothes in the quickest  

possible time. 

Relax   Yoga with Miss Lavelle Yoga with Miss Lavelle Yoga with Miss Lavelle 

Wooclap How are you feeling       

today? 

Name one thing you took 

a picture of on your walk 

today. 

What did you enjoy doing 

most today? 

What did you enjoy doing 

most today? 

A word to sum up your 

week. 

Zoom calls Whole class -11am Home Group 1 - 9:00 

Home Group 2 - 2:30 

Whole class -11am Home Group 3 - 9:00 

Home Group 4 - 2:30  

 



 Monday 1st  Tuesday 2nd Wednesday 3rd Thursday 4th Friday 5th 

I spy walk A bag, or similar, to collect    

objects 

Phone to take 3 quick pictures Tally chart 

Pencil 

Any fancy dress costume Phone to take 3 quick pictures 

Kitchen time Fruit selection 

(OPTIONAL) Skewers  

200g unsalted butter 

200g white caster sugar 

1 medium egg 

400 g plain flour 

Wrap or pitta bread or crusty 

bread for base 

Your favourite toppings 

Bread 

Your choice of filling 

100g caster sugar 
100g very soft butter 

100g self-raising flour      
2 eggs                          

200g very soft butter 

200g icing sugar 

Workout  (OPTIONAL) Superhero cape (OPTIONAL)  A small brush or 

ruler 

(OPTIONAL)  2 wooden 

spoons or similar 

  Hoop or circle chalked on floor 

outside 

Sensory play 8 cups of flour 

1 cup of oil 

 

8 tbsp plain flour 

2 tbsp table salt 

60ml warm water 

food colouring 

1 tbsp vegetable oil  

Spoons/Scoops of different sizes 

Clear jars 

(OPTIONAL)  Funnel  

Dried beans, peas, lentils 

Tray or box to hold them 

A bar of soap 

Grater 

(OPTIONAL)  Food colouring 

Hand blender 

Ice cube tray  

Lolly sticks or similar 

Food colouring 

Fine motor  

challenge 

Scissors 

Paper 

Suitable knife and fork Playdough from yesterday 2 bowls 

Timer 

Small beads or similar 

Pegs  

Timer 

Zoom calls News sentence to tell the 

group 

    

Resources you will need for certain activities this week, just so you know what is coming up! 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/glossary/sugar-glossary
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/glossary/butter-glossary
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/glossary/flour-glossary
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/glossary/egg-glossary
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/glossary/butter-glossary
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/glossary/sugar-glossary

